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HIGHWAYS ENGINEER MEN'S LEAGUE PROMISES TABERNACLE AT CHESTER AND EVANGELIST tnemberii were in Heaven tho church
wouldn't miss them for all tho good they"PEP" m SUFFRAGE FIGHT ateI IS ASKED TO RESIGN; "'Llko n mighty army comes ths

Will Mnp Out Program for Vigorous Church of God!' Nb, sir, nursery thal'a
moro like It. Why there Is no more grace

UHLER MAY GET POST Tho Pennsylvania
Spring Gampaign.

Men's League for
of
hoc"

God In some of you than thero tain a "N. B. T."Woman Surtrnge took tho first steps of When the Rev. Dr. Nicholson had com-
pletedits work In the present spring Biirfrngu his sermon thero was no one of

?J '"Pawn this afternoon when It met at those present who doubted for an In-

stantPhiladelphia Official Prob the hcadauartors of tho Woman Suffrage that ho had scored n tremendous
party, 1721 chestnut street, to elect now success, nnd there were many who

ably Will Succeed Foster. oniccrs for tho next year, who will carry sought tho evangelist and his cowork-
erson tho league's activities for woman suf-frage. after tho servlco to learn how theyr. J. Cunningham, of Tho members have been work-

ing
might not only enter upon nn active Spring Suitscontinuously for votes for women church life, but to offer their homesAllegheny, Expected to tor several years, hut during tho present for tho neighborhood prayer meeting

season will lncrcaso their activity. services.
Receive Bigelow's Place. I' or several years tho lciiguo has been A dny nursery and rest room hns been for the

.I1 s?nso ,,ormn"t, but from now on It opened In Odd Fellows' Temple, In the
will take up the tight, and, ns ono of its ' rear of the tabornaele, Children under

Introduces Bill in House mcmbeis said, "tlio men iro going to put : R.MQk. 'lMHIHIiiil six years of ago will bo tnken caro or
Gibson pep Into tho battle for votes for women : thero during tho tnbcrnaclo services. Rising

Providing for "Weeks Plan" ns nexer before. Wo have left the bur-
den

Among the requests for reservations nt
of the light to the women too long, tho tabernacle, received nt tho cam-

paignof Expending All Highways e. hope to rally together, by an un-
tiring

headquarters. Is ono from 300

Governor Said to canvass of tho city, enough men to of the Glmhcl store of Philadel-
phia. Generation .'HI

Funds mako tho Philadelphia vote for tho Tho request wns granted, nnd tho
Support Measure. amendment a strong featuro In deciding dato flxed for Saturday evening of this

whether women shall hnvo tho vote." week.

IrnoM A rtait tonnnsroNnrsT 1

I tlAnniSDUIta, March 31 Tlio resigna

tion of Snmucl v. Foster, or Allcgncny
'County, chief engineer of tlio Stato lllsli
r7 liepartmcnt, wnB requested by Gov

ernor Brumbaugh todny. No announce
ment In regard to tlio selection of Ills suc-

cessor was made, but William D. Uhler,
assistant c'nglnccr of tho Bureau of High-

ways and Street Cleaning, Philadelphia,
1i most prominently mentioned for tho
place.

Foster has been tno rigni-nan- u man or
Edward M. lllgelow, who ictlrca tomorr-

ow as Stnte Highway Commissioner, and
was In chargo of most of the engineering
fuork dono by the State Highway Depart-
ment under the Blgelow administration.
. Robert J. Cunningham, deputy con-

troller of Allegheny County and former
State Senator, na tho now Stato High-
way Commissioner, will be nt tho head

.1 a.......... .!.ml Cltnfn TFt irf. ..... ,. Y

pMtment. according to authoritative
today.

Governor Brumbaugh's plana for the
reorganization of tho department aro ex-
pected to bo mado public Wthln a short
time. Tho reorganization will be com-
plete. In preparing his plans the Gover-
nor has famlllarbed himself with every

!,milo of tho Stato highway system, and
HIS mulll) 11 UlUtUUKll DkUUj Ul 1UUU UU1HI- -
jnff, so that ho has approached tho task
of reorganizing tho department with a
thorough knowledge or the conditions In
th State and tho problems which tho
dtpitflment must solve.

Tho retiring Mlgnway commissioner, In
i formal statement, asserted mat tho
failure of tho $r0.000.000 roads loan amend

ment at the polls two years ago Is to
blamo for tho failure of his administrat-
ion.

niGELOWS STATEMENT.
Mr. Blgelow, In his statement, said:
"I accented tho position of Stato Hlch- -

way Commissioner with tho distinct
understanding that I was to organize tho
department, survey nnd plan SSOO miles of
roads mado Stato highways by tho Legis-
lature. I was to hnvo $30,000,000 to begin
the work and, acting under tho authority
of tho Legislature, I completed tho sur-
veys and plans and had them ready on
January 1, 1913. Two sessions of tho

nnDroved the $50,000,000 honcl
t, Issue, bdt tho people defeated tho meas-- u

tire and placed tho Stato Highway De- -
partiuciik ill uiu fivoiituti ui ui-iii- iduy lu
go ahead with the work without money.

"I bellevo tho present Legislature, with
tho help of owners of automobiles, will
have sufficient money to maintain tho
Stato highways In good condition during
the next two years, but no money for
extensive construction work. As I did
not toko charge of tho department for
maintenance work, but to mako a rood
intern for tho State, sultablo for tho
jresent and tho future, and ns there la- -
no money in signt to carry out our plan!.
Irespectriilly retire."

WEEKS PLAN PUT FOHWARD.
'"Following tho resignation of Blgelow.
Representative rtnlph Gibson, of Lyco-
ming, Introduced a bill in tho House last
night providing for tho "Weeks plan" of
expending nil Stnto highway funds. Tho
measure has tho support of Governor
Brumbaugh, according to Its sponsor.

The plan Is that after 10 per cent, of
tho funds have been set nsldo for spe-
cial work by tho department, ono-thlr- d

of the remainder shall be exnended in
the various counties nccordlng to their

milcago of unimproved Stato roads;
according to tno total mileage

of county and township roads, and ono-thl- rd

according to population, counties
In which cities of tho first and second

"class aro located being exempted. This
last feature would eliminate Philadel-
phia from benefiting from 30 per cent,
of tho Stnto highway funds.

The measuro was drafted bv tho Stato
Federation of Automobile Clubs, of which

lAieert II. Weeks, of Chester, is score- -
bur.

ICCUSBD RECTOR LOSES POINT

Bffhe Rev. George C. Richmond En- -
aHc iniMAil T. TT.! " I. . u T. ir.u...j"i"cu iiuiu uiiiiin imurcu uiuuuy.r The Rev George Chalmers Itlchmond,

rector of St. John's Protestant Episcopal
Lhurch, and several of his vestrymen.
,wne were his codefendants In a suit
brought by two expelled vestrymen
mong others, has been enjoined by

Judge Ferguson, in Common Pleas Court
iKo. 3, from using any of the

U0O dAfpn fund. Arrnrfllnir tn .Tltflcn
:Trguson's opinion, tho vestrymen sup
porting tho minister have exceeded their
WW In adopting a resolution not to hold
M election next Monday night.

The decision holds that tho attempt
to amend tho bylaws on January 23 was
Illegal, and that under the bylaws, as
they existed at that time, no power was
,lodged In tlio vestry by tho lay electorate
10 expel members, nnd that until vacan- -

les occurred thoy had no power to flu
hem.

Delaware City's Revival Enda
DELAWAHE CITY. Del.. March 31.

Dr. Joel S. Gilflllan, of Newark, Presbyt-
erianI evangelist for tho Presbytery of
Nw Castlo, nnd the Clossom Sisters,
rraduates of tho Moody Bible Institute.

pf Chicago, have Just closed a successful
""i6eusiio campaign Here, tne services
aving lasted threo weeks. There were
conversions. From here the evangelists

PUt go to Newark, Del., whore they will
i?W a month's services.

Accents Call to Toronto
LTbo Ttev. Dr. William Patterson, nastor

ijfthe Bethany Presbyterian Church from
liM to 1910 and more recently pastor of
I church In Belfast, Ireland, has accepted
Mall to his old parish, the Cooke Presby- -
Biii vnurcn, of Toronto, can.

todavs marriage licenses
K?r" A Camm, 3141 Belgrade it., and Mary

Lambert. S w, Huntinsdon at.,
BAn II oreen, 3S11 eansom at., and Mary

Bf,'"mi k. yvataon, 2S0T tf. mil si.. "
'. Wlkinaon. 1101 W. Lehigh ave.

fc&" J!011 El' Krauoe, ste8 N. American at.
fS". Prum 1810 N. Taney it., and Frances

Bij !Lr Wieder, 20S9 N. 3Jd t , and Edith
,,"n. oia uiraroFwjtai a Bllaa. 5028 N. BHUman at, ,j

ten U MaoNekl. 1824 B. 12th t . and
IiMin A Tr., 4mi a iiik ur

M H Flolir 1322 Nl Hobart .
yii;nor 8 Seeda, 6SO N EOth t

HL?Sniln "r,lr Wl Efcdom at., and TUereaa,

IlMita w Sejwlck, 2030 Nlcbolaa at. and

P?i"P..'A fikesn. 6030 Walnut at, and
Wil,"5LulE Uauaer. 6030 Walnut at.

uy ii a. aii ' . " --
B,IiNla, 122 a 3Ht at. . . V1 TO..pwour neater, fa., ana vocj.uiuo

Si?.. """N- - M Ludlo t . and EUia

rd i i.'.KS'i. u mlivviiivii ae
iH Lraula, idwaon. 101 Woodlawo av.
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MANY JOIN CAMPAIGN

FOR TRANSIT LOAN

Subcommittees Working in
Wards Increased to Include
40 and 60 Men.

Tho educational campaign bogun by tho
Citizens' Commlttoo of 1000 last week to
crystalllzo public sentiment for tho sup

port of tho tG,000,COO transit
loan at tho special election
April 29, has met with such
success that instead of nam-
ing subcommittees of 15 men
to each ward, as was origin-

ally planned, tho subcommittees haNo
been enlarged to Include from 40 to CO

men,
Tho members of theso ward committees

hnvo pledged themsolves to canvass tho
neighborhoods In which they llvo In or-

der to win all doubtful voters to tho sup-
port of tho loan. Particular effort will
bo directed to bring every voter to tho
polls on April 23. To facilitate tho work
of the ward committees they will be di-

vided Into subcommittees, ono to each
voting division.

A definite) plan of action In support of
tho proposed loan li now being mapped
out by tho Kxcctitivo Commlttco of tho
Committee of 1000. This will be mado
public within several days.

Actual work on tho Broad street sub-
way and tho Frankford elevated lines can
bo started promptly If tho voters favor
the 6,000,000 Moan. After tho work has
started on Uroad street ordinances will
bo Introduced In Councils to provide for
tho proposed subway delUery loop, which
engineers have declared Is tho key to tho
comprehensive system of rapid transit de
signed by Director Taylor.

COMMITTEE OF SEVENTY
ASKS ELECTION REFORMS

Members Appear Before tho Elections
Committee of the House.

ll A STAl'F COr.tlESrONDE.NT. )

HARRISBUnG, Pa., March 31 Mem-

bers of tho Commlttco of 70 and other
Independent citizens of Philadelphia ap-

peared beforo tho Elections Commlttco of
tho llouso today, and asked that tho
Commlttco of 70's bills to do awny with
asslstanco to voters nnd to abolish tho
party square from tho ballot, bo reported
favorably.

Louis J. Kolb, Georsa Wentworth Carr,
Clarence L. Harper, John Ilumpton
Barnes, Howard It. Sheppartl, William M.
Longstreth, Herbert L. Allman nnd Dr.
Gcorgo Woodward were among those who
appeared before tho committee.

Tho samo men will uppear beforo tho
Houso Commlttco on Municipal Corpora-
tions tonight, nnd urge tho passage of tho
commltteo's bill for a paid Council of 15

members for Philadelphia.

WILL AMEND POLICE BILL

McNichol's Measure Found to Conflict
With Shern Law.

rilOM A STAFF COIIICESroSDENT 1

IIAnillSBUP.G, March 31 Tho
bill prohibiting tho pollco from

making registration canvasses and from
belonging to political clubs or paying
political afesessments ivas recalled from
the Governor today to bo amended so that
It will not conflict with the Shern law.
Tho bill went to tho Governor last week.

Attorney General Brown found sections
which seemed to conflict with the Shorn
act. Senator McNIchol held a conference
early today with the Governor and A

torney General, and amendments were
prepared which will eliminate the con-

flicting sections.

Civil Service Bill in House
HAP.RISBUP.G. March 31 A Stato

Civil Service bill was Introduced by Rep-

resentative Marvin, of Tioga. It was
prepared by tho Civil Service Reform As-

sociation of Pennsylvania and has tho In-

dorsement of Governor Brumbaugh, hav-
ing been passed upon In Us final form by
Attorney General Brown. The bill pro-vld-

for tho appointment of a commis-
sion of three. Thero will also bo a chief
examiner, who will bo secretary to the
board. The principal offices will be in
Harrlsburg, with branch offices in various
counties,

CALLS NEPHEW A PEST

"Thief" nnd "Criminal" Other Desig-

nations Bestowed by Man on Relative.

"That boy's a pest. He's a thief and
bolongs to a gang of young criminal!
that ought to bo in Jail. They use a
Jewish synagogue on 8th street above
Cambria for their headquarters."

This was among other nccusatlons made
today by Adolph Knott. 2701 North Pale-tho- rp

street, against his nephew, who
beara the same name and Is 16 years old.

The boy, who lives with his grandmother
at 931 North Franklin etreet, was held In
1100 ball for court by Magistrate Glenn
at the, 4th and York streets police Btatlon
on the charge of Incorrigibility.

Tho young prisoner's uncle shrieked his
denunciations of his nephew In the hear-
ing room, and produced a pile of candel-

abra and other church paraphernalia
which he ald his relative, with other
members of a gang of young thieves, had
stolen from churches and Sunday schools.
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The Rev. William Nicholson.

'MOVIE' CENSORSHIP

BELL INTRODUCED

Measure Drafted by Breitingcr
Provides Board of Two Men
and Woman.

Iicosia STAyr coanrsroMiEM'.
HAnnis'ntlRG, Mnrch 31. A hill

drafted by J. Louis Breitingcr, chief cen
sor of moving pictures, to reorganlzo tho
Pennsylvania Stato Board of Censors and
Increase tho number of employes In that
department was Introduced In tho Senate
todny by Senator Augustus F. Dalx, Jr.,
of Philadelphia. Tho bill would repeal
tho existing censorship law enacted In
1911.

The reorganized board would Include
three persons, two men and ono woman,
under the provisions of tho Dalx bill, in-

stead of tho existing "one-ma- n system"
of censoishlp. They would nil ho ap-

pointed by the Governor for, terms of
threo years. One man would bn chairman
of tho board, nt an annual salary of J.X0O;
the woman would bo vice chairman, nt
JDJOO n year, nnd tho second man would
bo secretory nt $2100 a yoar.

A fctaff of 2H asslstunts, whoso snlarlos
range from $1S00 for chief clerk to $4S0

n. year for assistant pntchcr. Is provided.
The bill empowers tlio board to emplov
"such additional employes as the work
of th board may require."

Tho offices of tho Stato Board of Ccn-Bo- ra

would be located In Harrlsburg. Tho
fees to be charged for passing upon
films would remain the same as they
are now, namely, J2.C0 for each fllm of
not moro thnn 1I0O feet in length, 1

for each duplicate, to for each film of
moro thnn 1200 feet in length and ?3 for
duplicates of these.

A maximum Is fixed for the amount
of tho flno to bo paid by exhibitors who
violate the proposed act, $50 to 5100 for
tho first offense, and from 1100 to J200
for subsequent offenses.

Inhibitions of films for "educational,
charitable, fraternal or religious pur-
poses by any religious or charitable or-
ganization, fraternal society, school or
museum" would not coins under tho
provisions of tho act, and any uncensor-e- d

film could be shown by such organi-
zations.

Child Burned by Hot Tea
Catherine McGee, 11 years old, of 17th

and Callowlilll streets, Is In tho Medico-Chlrurglc-

Hospital as the result of
burns received last night when she upset
a cup of hot tea over her body.

Lunch Tomorrow at Wiener's
The moat delightful way to take
tho aharp edge off a noon appe-
tite, Tatty midday anacka for
downtowner.

WIENER'S TUNNEL
N. W. Cor. 8th Cheatnut St.
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Gloom Dispelled,
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DUNN niLIi, WHICH AFFECTS
EMPLOYES HERE, IS PASSED

Provides for Semimonthly Payment
of City nnd County Workers.

tHIOSI A KTAH LOUBI.KI1IMll.NT I

HARRISUURG. Mnrch 31. The Dunn
bill, providing for tho semimonthly pay-
ment of nil city and county employes In
Philadelphia and Allegheny counties,
was Anally passed by tho Senate today,
nnd now goes to tho Governor for his
signature. Tho measuro passed the
llouso two weeks ago.

Tho second of n scries of bills to mako
tlio women's hours of labor law of 1013

less drastic was Introduced In the Scn
ate today by Senator Tomklns, of Cam-
bria, Tho measuro would exempt wom-
en employed as telephone or telegraph
operators from tho piovlslons of tho law

A bill Introduced by Senator Hackett,
of Northampton, which has passed tho
Senate and now Is In Houso Committee,
extends tho hours of tho working day
and week for women employes of hotels,
restaurants and boarding houses.

JITNEY BUS BILL FAILS

Less Than a Constitutional Majority
it tho House.

Irnou a fArrconnEsroNDENT j
HARRISBURG, March 31. The Whlt- -

nkcr jitney bus bill failed of passage In
tlio llouso today, by a vote of SI ayca and
ill mijs, less than tho constitutional ma
jority of 101 ayes required to pass the
measuro. Tho bill would give street rail-
way companies tho right to operuto Jitney
buses.

BILLS PASSED BY HOUSE
HARRISBURG, March 31. Tho Houso

today finally passed tho following:
Authorizing the Stato Highway Depart-

ment to rebuild and maintain bridges on
State highways.

Revising the rules of civil practlco In
Common Pleas Court.

Revising the meat Inspection system
under the State Live Stock Sanitary
Bonrd.

We have been in our pres-
ent quarters since 1882. We
have always been among the
first to adopt new machines
and new methods. Wo arc
always striving for improve-
ment. Our work always
represents the best we can

do.

A PA Neptune Laundry
$ Weill luui uoiumoia nvc,

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthonatdln JJracea for derormltlaa.

Elaatlo mocklnra. Abdominal Supportera. ate.
purchar direct from factory.

FLAVELL S, si'MNO UAltllEN ST.

Glitter Avoided
The NEW LIGHTING FIX-TURE- S

are so efficient so beau-
tiful that you will wonder that
you could tolerate your old-fashion- ed

gloomy lights,

THE HORN & BRANNEN
MFG, CO.

Retail Salesroom
427-43- 3 N. Broad Street

Short Walk Along Automobile Row
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REVIVALIST CALLS

ALL INACTIVE CHURCH

MEMBERS 'BIG BABIES'

The Eev. Dr. Nicholson,
Speaking in Tabernacle
at Chester, Attacks Or-

ganizations Which Fail
in Their Appointed Work

rnosi a HTArr connEsrostET J

CHKSTHR, Pa., March 3I.-- An Intensi-
fied enthusiasm marked tho several hun-
dred neighborhood prayer meeting1) held
In this city this morning In connection
with tho NIcholRon-IIcmmliig- revival
cnmp.ilgn, ns n result of a powerful ser-
mon on "A 1'Mrst Century Mchs.irc to
Twentieth Century Christians" delivered
by tho Rev. Dr. Wlltl.im P. Nicholson nt
tho tnbernnclo Inst night.

Tho evangelist directed nn Impassioned
nttnek against Inactive Christians and
churches nnd church organizations which
aro mere forms, and do not figure as
active working torces In lighting to do-fe-

God's kingdom.
"TIioho who piomotc education, civic

reform, social uplift and anti-boo- cru-
sades aro all working to pull tho old
chariot along," ho cried, "but where aro
tho churches of this city? They surely
mo nut working. Wlicro nro they to-
night? Tho church members may havo
gono to church on Sunday and put their
nlckol on the plate, but their attltudo
after that Is, 'What moro do you ex-
pect?'

"I tell yo.i the church has become h
nursery or dormitory for sleepers. Tho
minister has to bo a wet nurse and como
nnd feed you onco n week. Oh, jou big
babies! Why It P0 per cent, of the church

S?SCTXis.-YX- v v v;
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By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
HE person who

gives the least
bit of thought
or study to the
structure o f

the eyes will realize
how wonderfully deli-
cate these organs arc,
and how easily they
may be injured.

Injured becauxe of care-lcssn- ei

and neglect or In-
jured by improper treatment
administered by a person not
(untitled for such service.

Don't nsk an optician
ny optician to examlno

jour cjes.
Go to nn Oculist a physi-

cian who Is a specialist In
eye treatment

You may need glasses or
ou may not.
If you do, then see nn

Optician a thoroughly le

one who can till jour
prescription In strict accord-
ance with your physician's
directions.

Ono who will furnish you
with glasses that loot toelj
on you,

rmcrlptlon Optician

6, 8 & 10 So. 15th St.
Opposite IJroad St. Btatlon

V'e Do HOT Examine Eyta
This advertisement la one of

n eerie which haa been d.

All righto reaerved

tsFmm

INDICTMENT 0E SLAYER
OF DETECTIVE DEFERRED

Miller's Caso Will Not Go to Grand
Jury on Monday, ns Proposed.

In order that thero bo no opportunity
for a delay on technical grounds In tho
trial of Jacob, alias "Doggy," Miller, con-

fessed murderer of Detective James y,

who also probably fatally wounded
Detective Harry Tucker, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Rogers hns decided not to
present tho case to the Grand Judy, ns nt
Mist proposed, on Monday Tucker, who
Is In the Hplscopal Hospital ulth a bullet
near his nilne. has surprised the doctors
with his vitality, although ho has not yet
iccoveird sufficient strength to permit n.
proho for the bullet, which at first caused
total paralysis.

In nil murder cases possessing the ele-
ments of llrst-degre- e murder tho accused
Is entitled to challenge tho Grnnd Jury.
This right enn be exercised only nt tho
bar ns tho talesmen nre sworn In. As tho
present panel has been In service since
March 1 It would bo Impossible for young
Miller to avail himself of his rights under
the law.

Miller Is on the vcrgo of a nervous
breakdown In his cell at Moyamcnslng.
Without the drugs which givo him tho
false courngr- necessary to kill ono

and fatally wound another ho has
been unable to sleep. Hnfoiced medita-
tion over hi" crime hns brought realiza-
tion of tho seriousness of his plight, nnd
he Is now In deadly fear of tho electric
chnlr. Ho Is guarded constantly to pre-
vent him from making an attempt at
suicide.

for 66th Term
Dr. Jesse C. Green, 06 years old, was

treasurer of tho First West
Chester Fire Company for tho 66th year
at the annual election of the organiza-
tion. F. J. Meyer was elected president

.lajta

Hires

A fountain of bub-
bling delicious-ness- .

Juice of lus-
cious white Niag-
ara grapes, grape
fruit and ginger.

Ff-irto-

;nampanaie
A Non-alcohol- ic Champagne

A new beverage. A new
flavor. Brimful with
exhilaration, healthful- -
ness and good cheer.
JNo ill effects, rure,
safe and soothing.
Served at the Ritz-Carlto- n,

Bellevue-Stratfor- d, Adelphia,
Waldorf-Astori- a, Martha
Washington and equally
prominent hotels, and at the
leading clubs. Sold by cood
grocers. We will send sam-

ple bottle for 10c and your
grocer's name.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

Bell rie. Feelu 2185. Kcjil.i., Tu It

A
BRIDAL GIFT

A Jeweled
or Enameled
Bracelet WatcK

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

;
ifc ?
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Perry's
juxion srKCiAi' xonroi.K

snrr t
ACont has 114 Inch-wid- e pleats

going over the shoulders and
down tho front and back. Full
licit around nalit. Outside
patch pockets In skirt and side
pockots in breast, all with but-
ton and button hole to keep
roiitentn unfr. Wide across
shoulders and shoulder blades
for athletic sports. No Vet.
Trousent narrow In legs, short
In waist.

When we drew their
lines and determined
their finished appearance,
we did it from the view-

point of her whose pride
in the boy's coming man-- h

o o d cannot altogether
smother a pang at his
emancipation from
Mother's care.

He is still "her boy" in
these "N. B. T." "Junior
Special" Suits that we
have made for him !

And withal, his young
aggressive outlook on life
and his new importance
are worked into them I

Not men's Suits cut
down, but manly Suits
built up for Young Fel-

lows!

Ready for him to don
today and wear into
Easter! $15, $18, $20 V

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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